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famous Ball Player Takes Fatal Draught
in West Baden Ind Being Found in

His Room by Jesse TannehilL

ClICK
ENDS LIFE

DRINKS POISON

I STAHL-
r ISIS

BOSTON starch has been
received here that Chick Stahl who re
ently resigned as manager of th Bos-

ton baseball team
committed suicide today at west Baden
hid 1 carbolic acid

Despondency is said to have been

JeMeTaiMthin Sound Stahl dead in

Stanl bud been In charge of the Bos-

ton Am tean League baseball team as
and fleld captain since Jimmy

CoHins suddenly left that club about
the middle of met season and so far a
was known up to last Tuesday when h
resigned as nanager and Owner John-
I was put in his place he was

satisfied with his position and
the club owners no cause for

complaint He has been in charge of
them while in Louisville Ky

His action of resigning on Tuesday

To Be Sent to Asylum
for Crime of

Last Fall

Wttfcotit leaving and without
argument from counsel for the Gov
anuaont or the defense the Jury in
Criminal Court No 2 Justice Barnard
presiding in the miss of Otto Seetfeorst-
ptapsd on trial iftprqinfr mentor
n the first degree gave a verdict of
not guilty because of insanity
Sfreihorst killed Frederick von Iterson

in the National Museum on January M-

taMt Tha prisoner1 was then remanded
until the order can be signed by the
Secretary of the Interior for his com-
mitment to the Government Asylum for
the Insane

The ease aaaicst Seelhorst was called
at MAS a m and in ten minutes the
following jury had been seleeted to try
the ease William J Trultt Frank A
Gibbons Nicholas Fitzgerald Jacob
Spli dt George KlUsrbrook John A
Piorpont Charles E Kaldenback Rob
art L Pendieton Harvey M Ellis

Stunkei Michael A Griffin and

Assistant District Attorney Turner
brief statement for the state

wnieh was to effect that on the ISth
of last January the defendant who bad

here from Philadelphia went to
the National Museum and shot and
kilted von Iterson with a rifle

A A Birney for the defense fol-
lowed with the statement that the facts
were admitted but at the time of the
knttag the defendant was of unsound
mind The testimony of all the wit-
nesses for both prosecution and defense
established beydhd any question that
the defendant was of unsound mind
and had been a victim of dementia for
several years

Seeihont and his victim Frederickvon had worked together InPhiladelphia some years They
were alleged that fit
teen years a ro his victim had done hima wrong and it was to avnege thewrong he killed von while
the latter was at work in the National
Museum On the 16th of last January
Seelborst went to the Museum where
von Iterson was at work and shot him
Seelhorst made no attempt to escape
and admitted to the police that he did
the

CHILD SLIGHTLY INJURED

WHILE PLAYING IN STREET

George Rackey two and a half years
old whose parents live at 1721 M street
northwest was playing in the street in
front 9 his home when he was knocked
down by a horse driven by K di ey-
Comtoaugn living on the Canal road
The ckiid received a slight cut over the

eye
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same as a decided surprise to his many
friends on the team and in Boston
The reason given was that the eares
and worries of the position of both
manager and held captain were too
much for him and he was only retained-
as field after the owners of the
dub had Insisted upon his remaining
in that capacity

Stahl was a gentlemanly player and-
a true sportsman and was well liked
by all with whom he came in contact

Stahl Is the second famous ball-
player to meet a tragic death within
the past few years the other being
Big Ed Delehanty a member of the

Nationals The body was found
beside a railroad track near Niagara
Falls and he is believed to have fallen
or Jumped from a passenger trai in
which he was traveling

HILL MAY CUT

HIS
r

ST PAUL Minn March 28 James
Hits may cut his 80000W melon with
the Great Northern stockholders when
he pleases He may not cut another
like it without the consent of the rail
road a4 warehouse commission but
this issue goes through

This is in acoord with a decision of
the State supreme today setting
aside an injunction against the proposed
issue of additional capital stock secured
by the state in the Ramsey county
district court

The section of the law attempting to
give the railroad and warefeouge eon
mission supervision over such an issue
is held invalid The court points outhowever that such a law have
been valid It is too late now however
to get such a bill through the legisla
ture now in session before the 3s9ttC 9
Issue can be put through

The courts hold the legislature has no
power to delegate and limita-
tions upon Increases of stock
the power of corporations or terms or
conditions which they may be
created The legislature however has
the right to such issues andmay confer upon the commission theduty of supervising In case facts are
found to bring the increase
within the prohibition of the statute
then the commission it

The Minnesota law as it stands at
tempts to authorise the commission to
allow or refuse such stock issues on
such terms and for such purposes as
it may deem advisable This the court
holds to be unconstitutional

TO PAY FOR TENTS

Canal Commission Says
Stevens May Have

Done So

KINGSTON Jamaica March 38 The
Panama Canal Commission has filed a
claim for ttXX against the local gov
ernment for tents ia 3 food supplied to
the earthquake sufferers The commis-
sion will be Asked to waive Its claim
The earthquakes are recurring There
have been six sharps shocks since

It was stated at the oVfeces of the
Canal Commission today that although-
a large shipment of tents and food was

to Governor Swettenham at
within a few days after theearthquake no claim for reimbursement-

has been submitted to the colonial gov-
ernment from here This claim was
doubtless submitted by Chief Engineer
Stevens who until a few was

of the Canal Commission
Provision for the shipment of the sup-
plies was made in sundry ap-
propriation bill in Congress at

OFFER 1000 REWARD
FOR MISSING TELLER

Major Sylvester this morning received-
a circular from Charlotte N C offer-
ing reward of 1000 for the apprehen-
sion of Frank M Jones the absconding
teller of the Charlotte National Bang
whi disappeared on March 18 An ex-
amination of his books showed that he
was S 0 short and it is believed he
has the greater part of this amount on
his person

per ce t of all the embezzled
funds will be paid to the
son such recovery in addition to
the retard of

BROWNSVILLE RESERVATION

TURN SWORD TO PLOWSHARE-

About acres on one side of the
Fort Brown military reservation at
BrewasviM where the rioting occurred
last summer has been turned over 10
the Agricultural Department by the War
Department land will be used
for experimenting with the cultiva-
tion of longfiber Japanese grass for
which there is a big demand in the
making of rugs and mats

Libbey Co 6th st and New York ave
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Presidential Command-

in Marvin Case
Vanishes

Required That Postmas-
ters Hang Up Posters

Horace

Postoffice Department
Say They Never Re

ceived

THE SIGNIFICANT 23 4
Presidential Lost Ordor was P

sent from White House on Satyr
day 23

LostA P aidenUal order ItftMr
will please send it to the Potmsisft
General oC the United States

What has become of the order to
Postmaster General Issued last gainr
day by the President of the Uni
States that the postmaster of Dalawa
and other States be Instructed to tot
low the posting of circulars and
of reward sent out by Dr Horace MAr
vin in his search for his little son Hor-
ace who has disappeared-

At the White Howe It Is stated with
the utmost emphasis that the order WAS
sent to the Postmaster General Saturday as the President stated in his let
ter to Dr Marvin given out Saturday

At the Department It is
stated with equal emphasis that the
order has not been received there

In the office of the Postmaster
in the sanctum of the First

Postmaster General in the
stronghold of the chief clerk of the de-
partment and in the cloistered solitudes
of the precincts of the chief clerk to
the First Assistant Postmaster General
the declaration with monotonous same
news ls

We know noitbjng about the order
No one would urea haaard a conjec

ture as to what mysterious agency had
swooped down and carried out of existence an executive order that means no
much to the sorrowing and distraught
father in Apparently the
order has been up as com
pletely F if It had been drawn into-
a fissure in the surface of Pennsylvania
avenue somewhere between the White
House and the Department
building-

It i a rare mystery in governmental
circles such a disappearance of a paper
so important as an executive order
The White House secretaries say the
President sent the order and let It

that The Postofllce Department of-
ficials say they have seen nothing of It
and let the matter rest there

If anybody sees the order drifting
and down Pennsylvania avenue carried
hither and thither by the gentle spring
zephyrs lodged now in a bed of roses
hovering again among the boughs of a
budding tree he will do well to pluck

out of the circumambient atmosphere-
and forward it to the Gen-
eral

TRUSTEES MEET

A meeting of the trustees of the
Foundation for the Promotion of In-
dustrial Peace established by President
Roosevelt with his Noble peace prize
is being held today in the office of
Secretary of Commerce and Labor
Straus The trustees present are Secre
tary Straus Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson Seth Low Marvin Hughltt
president of the Chicago and North-
western railroad and Thomas G Bush
of Birmingham Ala The remaining
trustees Chief Justice Fuller and John
Mitchell are ill and unable to be present
today

It was learned at the office of the
Secretary of Comerce and Labor that
the morning session was entirely occu-
pied In organizing and plans for
the work of the trustees and that this
would be conlnued this afternoon The
trustees took a recess at 1 oclock to
take luncheon at the White House
where the plans for the foundation were
further discussed with the President

The act of Congress creating the
foundation was passed in pursuance of
the desire of President Roosevelt to

some permanent body whose
sole function it should be about
better and more harmonious relations
between capital and labor
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Northwest Section Leading

Ifn Number of Photographs
Sent for BeautyI Contest

MISS MIMI

Who Came Very Near Being Award

od the First Weekly Prize

Last Saturday

Marriage or 10000000
Love Outweighs Lucre-

Mrs Gelshenen Will Forfeit Great Fortune
Left by Husband to Wed Man Who

Has Won Her Heart
N

Icrux

NEW YORK March 2S For the love
of a man Mrs Katherine 1C Gelshenen
widow of the former president of the
Garfield National Bank announces that
she will forfeit 10008000

The announcement of her engagement-
to Henry J Braker a wealthy Importer
was confirmed by her today

When Mr Gelshenen died a few years
ago he left to his widow a life interest-
in his 10900006 estate with the proviso
that if she remarried she was to forfeit
everything and all the money would go
to their children

Mrs Gelshenen said Yes you can
say for me that I have consented to

His Holiness Pope schrader called
at the White House this morning to
shake hands with President Roosevelt
but was unsuccessful in his mission as
the Executive happened to be away at
the dentists when he called His long
black gown of velvet skull cap and
cross dangling from a large linked chain
his beard and his flowing ticks of
brown hair made such a con-
spicuous figure that the throng ot
tourists in the ante room

Lumber trust broken Libbey Co

POPE SCHRADER

AT WHITE HOUSE

J

¬

marry Mr Braker We are engaged
Our wedding day however has not been
fixed But it win be some time la the
neAr future

Asked concerning her late husbands
will which provides that if she remarry
she would forfeit ftftMMM Mrs Gels
henen said

I wilt not discuss that matter at all
You know I have bad considerable
notoriety and I desire to keep out of

newspapers
romances of Mrs Gelshenen who

still appears quite and beautiful
though sne is the mother of a marriedson and two irriageable daughters
have Interested since the deathof Mr Gelshenen

KILL Hill
BUCHAREST Roumania March 28
Via Vienna Hundreds of peasants

are being killed daily in the fighting
troops and the marauders who are

laying waete to the country districts
Numerous bloody conflicts are reported
from Southern Roumania accompanied
with heavy loss of life

Rebels made an attack on the gov-
ernments arsenal but were
with toss devastation of
estates continues

Alabama Flooring mostly edge grain
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Rich Farmer Infatuated
With Beauty Who Won

in Chicago-

More photographs of beauties
have come to The Sunday Times
from the northwest than from

section of the city
This statement is made to show

the people of the other sections that
they are neglecting the chances of
their own neighborhoods to produce
the final prize winner in this beauty I

quest The Sunday Times wants as
many photographs from the south-
east the northeast and the south
west as from the northwest It ap
preciates to the fullest extent the

in which the northwest has
the appeal to its citic pride

In fact It would seem that the entire
northwest section of the city had turnedout in a body found every pretty woman
in that community and sent her photo-
graph to the Beauty Editor This Is theonly way to make the contest perfectlysatisfactory

But the other three sections should dolikewise It cannot be too strongly em
phasized that in order to give Washington her proper showing in a beauty
competition between the cities The Sunday Times must have the photograph-
of every pretty woman in the District
of Columbia There is no doubt thatthe other cities are receiving such tre
mendous cooperation from their peo
ple that they will put up each the mostlovely woman as Its candidate

Many of these cities command the
Continued on Second Page-
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Sealing Vessel Blown
Out to Sea by

Blizzard

Shaft Broken Passing
Ship Unable to

Assist

Greenland Powerless
f Against Raging

StormS-

T JOHNS Newfoundland March 28
The steamship Greenland with 1 3 per-

sons on k is Is lost off
the coast of Newfoundland

TIM Greenland has been engaged its
tile seal flshertes and broke her Biairr
shaft during a heavy storm last Sutur

She was driven seaward b a Viz-
zard on Sunday and has not been
by otter vessels of the fleet since

After breaking her main shaft In
battle against the raging storm the ve
eel was blown helplessly out to sea

Believes Vessel Is Lost
Information brought here today by

the steamship Grand Lake indicates
that the Greenland is lost and with her
the 13 persons she was known to have
aboard The Grand Lakes was
to arstot the Greenland because twj
blades of her own propeller had bieo
broken in the storm and the ship lad
all she could do to find her way icu
port

The Greenland had signalled to the
Grand Lake that she had asked the
steamship Diana which passed to take
aboard 100 of the Greenlands passen-
gers but that the Diane had refused

Blown Seaward bj Storm
ActMKNMor t Qkto Knee of tha

Grand Lake the Greenland was a t

seen on Sunday being helplessly
seaward All persons on board
then signalling frantically for help

The fleet of sealing vessels has a l
the worst season ever experienced a
cording to the word brought in by Cap-

tain Knee Besides being continually
buffeted oy the sere storm he sid
that catch Had been exception y
small

According to the sealers it has
worst season in more than forty

years
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KIDNAPERS

DOVER March Mfss
Killen school teagher who was
held up in tile by two triSe
men believed to be tie kidnair il
little Horace Marvin today in
the search for the abductors With iur
assistance the detectives are rnor lope
ful than they have been in weeks

Th professional sleuths at first tried
to discredit the story told by Miss
Bitten of overhearing the men talking-
of the kidnaping in the woods and o
their making her at of a

promise not to tell what she had
heard Half a dozen fanners however
have sworn that they saw two men
driving toward Dover in a buggy i
breakneck speed

If they had not doubted me
might have had the men by this tint V
said Min Killen today I am whUrg
to do anything to help find Dr Marvin
boy I wish I could have held thosj
men but they had their pistols pain d
t me and I had to obey
Miss Killen in company with the tie

tectives confronted mm of
neighborhood who been suspect
She was quick to say Iu each case tl tl
the man was not one of the two she met
in the woods

Following a wellestablished clue Ve
detectives hope to find a Dover man to-
day whom they believe Miss Killen nU
Identity This man has been away Iron
home nearly alt the time since the kid

the otncers say they havi
secret Information that is almost curt
vinctng against him

Another Marvin Clue
Down in Sign Antonic

SAN ANTONIO Tex March 2SAo
the statements of the looa

detective bureau iMhich has beet
for Horace Marvin jr

disappeared from his home in Dover
4 a child answering the

description of the boy has bier
seen here by several parties but
an effort was to locate him
child had disappeared under mysterious
circumstances The search however
is being continued

20000 Easter Lilies and Blooming Plant
retailed at Wholesale Prices at Kramer
The Florist m F at wAdv
Libbey Co 6th st and New York avq
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